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abey the laws, and withdrawing the power to preach
and hear confessions from those who are hostile to the
present regime.

Ave 8.-Mr. Forbes, ofBoston, W ho, it is reported
lias been instructed by the United States' Govna..
ment te propose to purebase the island of Cuba, tas
had interviews with Generai Prim aId Marsbal Ser.
rano, having oben presaented to them by the American
miniBter- tis proposals have no: been accepted at
present but the uegotiations continue. The Carliet
iovement baieen checked durig the lastfew daye
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S. an*i' dfflcltas bne. b i n asea respeeting
Ie deuble respousibilityaf tb Emparerr and the
1utersthat -tise article embodyIng the lô(ter
basbega, it is.said eostpoed4.by, ths Scnsor
fdîeï cansideatuen. W. trIt is'Ë.
3 jrip fli o uit aouerons oppesiion hnlis pont1
aswe':cennat imagine that- any praelscaslinc.
viten tuklr- to arise froM what is dubtiless
au innategey a theory. I Ithe Senate shouild
on: 'thii gûd'reject the conression of Minis
tersailrenpensubility, they wili hve satisaction of
'reudeing@ sterile the gerafaefuture cosamtional
refermes, fr -he ake afà lide irediat logical
compltnesa. Here, fortanately, we are not so
logicaI, and this is.motthe way, in,nehich weihave.

i àpthe British Ceustituto rasd us regarde
the dapeadence of the Ministersa upon the Es
peror, we see no reason wby t seald mot be
uuderstood ia the se nase that he bas thé same rigb
th dksmiss them that is possessed by evear -eon
stitutional mouparch.

6uuînkCommittea et ic Frenes Senate' is con.
git examination of .tie recent ematus

Consultum, and is ont expected tamake itsreport
fer some days. The Emperor, 'whobas been
mlhtly indsposed, bas postpoed bis vult to
Chlau iuntil S tùrday. 'A. amnesty bas been
aeeorded by the Emperor to several percont son
ineted of Press foences.

According ta the latest ntelligence there is a
diftèrence cf opinion in the committee.room oi
th 'Senate. Tby disagree over Article 2,
whieh tends ta estublish Munisterial respousibility.

M. Rouland nored its rjectionas in contradic
tien wyh te plebiscate of 1851, wbich explicitly
eoeetrates ail responsibilaty on the Emperor's
Wad. itis said this eveaang that the Report
will not ha ready se soo as vas expected, and
that the general discussion wi not bagin ll tisé
25ib. Itseems probable, however, that an aefort

ii 'be made te get the vote taken before the
$i lost.

The Journal Oficiel bas eommeneed the
publication of n'omnuations is the Legion ci
Honour on the occasion of tbe Emperor's fete.
Eleven promotions are made to the rank of com-
mander, 33 to that of officer, and 232 appoint-
menis as knight, ail ou the recommendation of the
Minister of the interior.

Panas, Aug 12--The Emperor s stlightly
andsposed. lits Majesty LeLid, uevertbeless,yes

ferday evening a reception, at cwhie a large num-
ber of Senators were present. 1. Devienn iii
probably be appoîted reporter apon the Senatus
Consultam. In to-day's sitting of the Commit-
tee an amendient, brought forward by Count de
Sartiges, was examined. This amendoe'nt pro-
poses that un casatie S rte sbeuld nejeci a Bull
adopted by the Legislative Body, a mixed Com.
mittee of Senators and Deputies should b lotw.
ed te settle the pointns u dispute.

Panis, Aug. 13.-The Emperor bas signed
several decrees granting au amnesty te certa
persons convicted of press offences -asd political
misd emeanours.

M. Devienne bas been selected by the Com.
missin of the Senate to.draw up thir report on
thé Senatus-Consuiltum.

The Constitwionnd of this morning, asserts
tati the projecl of empowering the Conseils
Generaux te elect bencefor t he members of
the Senate has not met i th the approval of the
majority of the Commission.

The press of the city regard the recent am-
nesty decrees of the Emperor as an abandonmnent
of past policy acd a pleoge for tie future.

The funeral Mashal 'Nielaikes place to-day.
Paris, August 18.-Thie Emperor t day pre.

sided at a council of Ministers. His healtis u
mluch improved.

Prince Napoleon will attend the cerernaies
ou the occasion of the inauguration of the Suez
Canal.

The Senatorial Committee and tbe Councril of
Minîsters have come to an understanding on ail
points ac ihe Senatus Consultum.

PasaS August 20.-The Prince Imperial has re-
arned framr the camp of Chalons. The Emprers and

ILs Prince Imperlaiadepart an Monday next for the
East . .

In the enale the discnssion of the Srnalus Consul-
lum will commence or. the 30ti of Auguat. The ar
licles relating te the responsibility of the Ministers
tas not been altertd in any respect by tbe commit-
tee.

The French authorities bave arrested twelve Car.
list leaders Who were attempting to croes the trou.
tier into Spain.

Informatir'n bas been received from the City of
Mleico that two Frenchmen and a Belgian, ali par-
tisans of the late Emperor Maximilian, Lave been ar-
rested there, implicated in tae conspiracy against the
litaeof Presidant Joarez. It ls staîed that tbe Amer-
ican Minister at Mexico atele te intercede for

Paars, August 21.- The Press se>" that a Senatus
Connltum is in p"epa ration, granting a onomey and
greatar herties ta the colonies. -

Thse efficial neya cf te amnesty ta Trench exilas
bas beau recuuved villh unequivocal demountratious
cf gratitude and sympathy' boyard Napolecn and thet
Coîernment. Felix Peatî has taken advantage o! the
proclamatien sud retunrued to Paris.
Tha Empress and Pt-ince Imperial have arrived aie
Lycons. ou their way' ta the East.

The Senaie will meat ta-mat-roe ta hein tha rse rt
et the Comittee on Senatus Consultoas.

SPAIN.
ManRia Ao 8.-A baudeot Caillis tehs appeareaI

in Caîshonis, but Las heen dispersad b>' the Goven-
ment t-ceps, t-lue of the ineurg4nte being kiile:i in
the encouner. M. Waisvellear, tLe represuntative
cf Mers. la Rothachild Les ,had truquent sud iong
interviewe vilth Canerai Pt-in sud Saiher At-danza,
the Minister et Finsnce. '

It is ascertained that several priasts bave joinedl
the bauds ln Leon. Moreover, three prieste were ar-
restaI sind iaprisoned ibis morning lu Madrid. Inu
coeeqûrencaet the participation cf îLe clergj lu the i
attempted rising Saer Zorlla thre Ministar cf Jusbicea
Les issuedl a decreaeordering the Blshops to publisht
immadiately' circulars recommending the prieste toe

.

by the ergyofte anhr intsti-1 f
bre that Wire important·îttedzptata riisgwill
be madehtgr tly. Thphnpraialjagonnees tht
several tir 'coletorshav reaenty tedn"'mbdsiluated
'aPd,.tht 1 ,.taxe; ouiy, cous.in loiyanug pou-

emenfto0t1 conn y
- .4nq9 -a4 9nsqqmee f afresbCarliato spir.
s g bi"dia eiaed riaMdrId 1 n ísr0Us -pe rsans'

have berarrestrd sananj whm 're -17 gendarmesi
At Burgo5 30 persons inad 'ïvmral ..es n-onaf:thaï

-ha .al etk- - -t . nalen-
* m- Î.QU.*LtUUau .k M0 .UJA t UMSMMJ

.eequi, the leader of the Cïllhst band in Leon, has
'bean shot, by order. ot the sergeat vho had arrestIed

-, lia.
- - Maùd, Aig 8t in sie t 't i efip
istry are incressing Admiral Topete tbrestened to
resigu If Zoritfa persist lui seerty' tovarde tishopu.
The Republuins bave potitioned the Glernment for
berter fod sud botter quarters for the Carlist >riso-

:Althougbseording te offcia mecounts, the a-
list movement lu Spain bas been efetially sup-

spressed, it le certain that contbreake haire- omaein
numarouB places; and the entry Into Catalonis of a'
chief named Estartus, at the head of 500 man' iîst
reported Other bands are expected to preuect thah-

à selvas sud in th meantime General Prin. ha*evina-
ai ed bîsense of the importanee of the criais by- pot-
'poning, if not aband9ning, bis intended visit to
'Vichy. A considerable number e pripstis baie taken
active service la thé Carliht-band. Many have beau
taken prisers, and seerai :hot. The generil
u tate of the couniry' launsatisfactory GCeneral:Prim.
te said te contemplate afering the Spaaish Crown-to
the King cf Porugai.

ITALY.--
Initaly there seemu toe a a calm after the grea

Parliamentary sterm. Ton were too muach engaged
wlith yor own affaira in England tO attendt te tho
colossal scandal of the tobacco inqiry,' tht attempt-

S-i assassnation of Major Lobbia, and all the Inui-
,merable incidents which varie and enivened that
menstronh imbroglio. Withont attempting to decide
Who was most lu the right or leastinl the wrong, we
may content oursaelves wit deploring that s aery
discreaitable an affair sbould ever ave occurred t

i lower the rputation of the Italian Parliament and
. people. When niarly everybody bad called almost
everybody lse a thief or a liar, the committee after
long and tempestuons idansuions, declared that
tbers were no grouida for proceeding against auy
deputies, and that ail vere bonourable men But
thare bad beau su much dirt thrown that a good deal
of it muet stick. The violence of the Radical and
Papal papera bas becomie s great, their attacks up-
on the King su outragioue, and their instigations to
rebellhon se audacioue, that the Micister of Justice
Las addresased a circulea te the tribunals, ouijining
seizures and evere repreesion when the law aball bc
violated. ses ta justify such measures.-Timea -

The Bien Pubtic seserte that it bas been resolvel
at Florence to concentrate the troopa ltfm the camp
at Capnua on the Bouthern fronder of the Pontifical
State, and, those from.the camp of Pisa on is nor-
tharn frontier, ostenibly ta nasure te Conneil from
agression, and to convince Europe tbat Italy la capa-
hie by hersait et bing al that Ioenoaeeary, ut -lu
realit>' witb tba fut-thet-lanopeteubîmcing an>' op.
portunit for a coup de main wtich may be furnish-
ed by poitical changes at Paris. Wedoubt, whether
sueb a prrjaect could be carried into effect i the face
of the remonstrances whicb it wouild b aura ta pro-
vak from France. The Government and aboie ail
the Lgialature, are net lkely to Le bcland to the il-
terior intentions wbich it would cover.

Roma, Aug. 6 The bt hast ba eu something in-
concelvable during the last fortnight, Fabrenbeit
starding through the coaleit part of the night and
in a abady balcony, al 89. Your readers may imag-
ine what il was it mid-day and.the son Las laely
taken au orange tint from the accumulatiun of v3.
pour on the horizon and Iaecigine, or frog bas
generally obsecured the mountain caIlines A aligLt
hock of earthquake was fetat tAlbanoe at l'Ariccia

on Wedneeday last and many cf the inhabitanî:taeok
alarm and went ito the country to sleep The
health of the city is very good notwithetanding the
heat, but the municipality have very wisiy prohibit
ed the Lago or tinundation of the Piasma Navonsfor
fear of the exhaaltions and on Sunday thejfire of the
Fer Agosto, or Augrist holidays, a fate ltank place in
the VillaBorghese in place cf the Lago Onriot
races and atbletic sports were eld lu the ampithea-
tre and Madame Poitevin vent up in a boloon with
great succeesaccompanied by two amateurs, who
describe the tuneta seen trous an alcitude of 2,000
feet as nie of the most sublime sights that can be im-
egined. The balloon cane down at the Ave Maria
near Ponte Mammolo.-Oor. London Tablet.

Jast afer I seut my last letter twelve Garihaldians
wer arrested and expelled tram Rome. Thera are
still au immerse number cf foreign agents atte-npling
te creae a movement, but uless eome change takes
place in France, they will have their labcur for
nething. There 1 literally no sy:npathy noW with
the revoutionahere. Even the moderate Romans,
the professed admirera of the Piedmontee kingdom,
refuse to aid a cause which they know te acom-
mitted to a republic of the most anarcbical kind, es
soon as the shadrw of onarchy coa be diaspensed
nitL. Politics are ut a comprative staid-still in
Florence since the icuest, and ail the deputies Lave
gone to the haibs or te tbeir professional seats.
Victor Emanuel was reporteI tLo be gaing te Parie,
but Le official papere contradict il.-Ib.

The caus of the Venerable Jean Baptiste de la
Salle, founder of the Obriatian brethren, wili come
before the Congregation of Rites in May next Car-
dinal Pitra is Lthe rapporteur of the cacse, which
excites great interest in France. A miraculous cure
il saId to Lave taken place ut the Couvent of the
Sisters of Charity, ut St. Onofrio, lait montb, by the
interceesion of the Coreau martyrs. Tue religions
cured was idlle.Catherine d'Heliand, aister of Geo.
d'Heliand, the firat mrtyr of Casielidardo, and cou.
sin of Bernard de Quatrebarbes, who fel at Monte
Rorando.- Ib

The feast of the Founder of the Jesoits was observ-
ed on. Saturday with great solemoityn at the Gesu.
The masses were celebrated from a very Early our
at the tomb of the saint by nearly ail the cardinale
and prehates in Rame, as well as by the Father Gen.
eral, Who, your readers will b glad to kuow, lje
looking remarkably well, md caries bis jubi'ee,
wbich took place nearly at the same time as the
Poe's, as vigoreusly as does the Holy Father.-lb.

AUSTRIA.
TasNNA, Aug. 8.-In a fel sitting iel by the Bun-

garian Delegstion yesterday, Herr Petovray asked
the Government for iuormation respecting the fron-
tier dispute with Roumania. Herr vou Orizy, In the
name of the Government, replied that no violation of
the frontier bad been committed by Hungary. The
Roumaumn Goverument, iowever, was sending 280
mou, together with 12 pieces of artillery, le tthe
frontier-a proceeding whicb, under given circoum-
stances, would be met by the Hungarian Government
with the requisite etergeioaction. The Delegation
afrerwards agreed te ail the estimates of the Foreign
Office. This e considlred as a vote of confiince
in Count Beust's forign poliy. A Ministerial decree,4
bearing the joint signatures of the Minister of Public
Worahlp and the Minister of Justice, wbicbbas been
publiaed this morning, directe that in cases wbere
Blshop'.oball sentence priests to be detained In clari-1
cal penitentiarles, sub sentences shallonlyhbe valid
wten vointaily .submittea te by .îe condémned
persan. Anotherlordinance extends--Ibo provisions
of the above deores tu members of religious ordera nff
both seres. In all cases a striet contirol'tai joinedî

ast nL rat mnd locality' e! the confinement which
mn>' have beau pt-asc:tbad.

TURKEY.
OaNsTANrno,u, Aag. 24,-À Er essange: tas aM-

rîted tronm Atea3Cra w:tb thse rep'y of îhe Vioeroy'

The American papers ay tha Canada Las receiv-
ed an accession to the number o its fancy bankers in
the person of one Mr Stoker, formerly casbier of the
banking bouse of T. F Morris & CO , New York. -
After Mr. Stokes was found to have eut Lis couec-
tion with the above baukere, the later discovered
that Stokes Lad Reiffanostained abont $50.000 of thir
funde, wicbh rendered a suspension of thair bank in.
evitable. After arriving in Onada, it is stated, the
defaulting Stokes sent a letter to the Messrs Morris
informing then that be had loat is woney inunsuc-
cessful stock.jobbi.g speculatioa in Wall etreet.

Michigan is the third sbeep growing State in the
Union, She Las 2,882176; Illinois, 2,739,431; lowa,
2,591 379.

=A peep into the dressing rooms of our fashionables,
woald disclose the fact that among aIl the perfumes
oe the day Murray & Lamana Fiorida Wter la mst
in vogue in te best society. Among the jewel cases
and other paraphernalia of the toile of beauy would
bu seau the well known boule with iti gaylv tinted
floral label which long since tock the place of the
slim flacon of Rhineland. Unf>rtunaiely the German
chemiats being unable te rival Murray & Lanman's
celebrated article in this market with any brand of
Eau de Celagne Lave introducad vile counterfeis f
the Floridi Water and i. le therefore rquisite for
purchaers to ask for Florida Water prepared by Lan-
man & K-tmp who are the sole proprietors of the gen-
uine artiole.
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Il Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaya ask for the

legitimate Mannar & LaimaN's PLORIDA WATEuî
prepared only by Lanm hn & Kemp, New York. Ail
citers are wortbless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton, Lamp-
laugh & Campbell .Davidson & C CK ampbellhi
Ce, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picaulth Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Lathamand allDealers in
Medicine.

MDiONEis 'rr LSrGT REN Lim..-The average
length of human life would be g-eatly extended if
the preent large utse of Bristoi'a Sarsaparilla could
be made universal iu diases arising from impure
b;ood anr scrofulous humors. Medicines that hava
the positive property of ct·iug dissase and the nega.
tive quality of being perfectly harmlese, are rare.
riatolas Sarsaporilsla e one of them, It -would.e

in tb Iorenoon, or so soon thereatter as Counsel
eau be beard.

Montreal 20th July 1869.
WALTER MANN!NG.

By T. & C. O DELORi[ER,
His Auorneys ad itein.
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Paovres c CANADA? SUPERIOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreel. ) LOWER CANADA.

In the mrtter of ANTHONY WALSH and MAT.
THE W H WAL9H, as well as co-partner as|
personally and individuai!y,

Insolveuts.
NOTICE is hereby given that the said rsolvents, as
wei as co partners es personally and individualiy,
will apply, by the uadereigned tbeir attorneya, to the
said Court sitting in and for the said District, on the
nineteenth day of October next, at half past ten
o'clock in the forenoon, for their discharge under the
provisions of the said Insclvant Act.

Montrcea, 10th August, 1869
ANTEIONY WALSH,

M&TTHgW B. WALSH,
as co-partuers and individually, by

LEBLANO & CASSIDY,
their Attorneys ad lilsn.
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Province of Quebe,
District of Motal. SUPEIOR COURT.

]NSOLVENT ACT CF 1864
ln the matter of MARCOU & HENDERSON, of

the City of Montreal, Battera and Furriera,

Insolveut5.
On the Seventeentb ay o November next the un-
dersniged n11 oapply to the said Court for & dischorge
under thea nidAt.

MAROOU & HENDERSONr
B> J. N. MONGEON,

_ Thair .Attorney.
2m2

A TRACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the Schacio f St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Maie Teacher, holding a Secand ,Clase Diploma
Application, stating terms. t abe made to the Bev.
0 Gay, P.P., North Wakefield, County of Ottawa,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd luguht, 188'. 5-53

LTNES ANICÂHQIJC XliRONCLE .SELI 8 8
A u'glpt f e& itWsttea ft r4 sii t pr e came of secrofola or

the Grand Viier, wbo commnIéted its contenta to any other ulrons or eruptlvedsordr, that can I
'thé altan. Ismael Pasha gies almple asaurance of ntot.e controlled:by this aILbealini vogetàble aItera
bis Ioyaltyrt> . - -. :. tiveiand equally Impossible to name anStSRncida

-rwhihit'haa operated!deletsrousîy'on thefreblestiof.

ON TflSTUDYOFTHEBEAUTIESOP NATURE a s >88

The love of Nature's werks . .,Eenry. Montres.l,.Geueral agentafor
lanng'dient lu the.companad man anada. oPar sale in Montrea by Devins & Boiton

Infasèd at the'eration of'the bnlad.' Lamplought ampbell.Davldson a.oK Camp-

AUmOng te bj-e5thb have attracedi te asn, e-. t-

tion af our: gapt vilters, the beaUties of Nature: JGoulden 1 9S.athamSU<4lDaGI5 ia:M5dis
stand pr'eiàinit. - 'That vas s subject w4liich thay ID . . *

deiightd. ta. deieribse~id ta meditatopa a becan... ...... r

everyobjactln iatuir presents bean ofes cf suchbwa naD PT e le
comrnparabe warib au te delight and fascinata , dpes.% may b said to simulaie almost every
raion'l Creainre- And la proportion as tbyaf ' oser.complaint. hot s es and vilent palpita.
contemplatingNature, were aie to discerno'me o.tomplfath rt fbes dia
the amuses sud effects se aiso aere they' the mre dcre inthe ieart wglob.sesm tondieaste surls dl
rapturouly éntertaied -with that beautiful study oft cIltiton vita orgls dare ofri cauad soleileb>
Natué's orks. No wonder; for, if a feehngof stu-' tdîgnd ilin.t A singse dose urto rldlSuga refatad.
pendons aire seises the poor husbandmanWhO 'be Pfas thy.rwilal tat acee sure te afford redsf. laI
hoIds-ath deep serenity of the acsar heuvens at moi- fact.tbey aredaliy a sale .inn ofni erykinadia
day, sd ait eve fansteshis eyes an thosehiuing·arts. the ten g t hte btily acpioet avel>' kind.witb
whlah guide the mar-iner.an tua pathiess ecean and 0o t, weiken iug tha bodily, pqee.. la. &la il almen t

w g t r er t these ote u a dhI stomach the liver and the bowelare more or les.
the forlorn traveller lu thede affeted eitLsr ymepathetiealiya or direct1>' sud upo
him sensations of the iftiest kindrhow mach more hs e rtL .organe the.Pils epésta mos beneo ially.
m a we expect t Land them an those who have made bLasesths. . 459
Nature's beauties .their especial study, and have

pènaraed e fr b br earai a t ioietgit di -Agents for Mantreal - Devins h; BoUe.o, Lsmp-
penetrated so far into her secrets as to invas tigate the longs à Campbell. Dairidson à;Co-, K. Gami=tbell à
laveof the planetary and the terrestrial worids ? Co. J Gardawr,. A. arte,I CR Gray CPaul &

Hounes1% vas that Themasn, oevper. OSeet,:Pape, uJQror .A atHRCi' luie w ToP So' J GoSdenB 8 Latham, and alil dealers li
snd other writ-r oft celebrity wers se sensitive t Gedican,1
the beaties cf Nature, which are scattered aromnd u mai oo.
lu snab profusion, especially at this=lovely seasson,
and consequently they describe ·them with auch CIRCULAR.
inimitable accuracy As we ail know that the beau- îonaar May 1861.
ties- hieh exist in-Nature are indisputable, we wilt.M..
endearour te sher a few of the advantages toe aTEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late Erm

derived from their study. lu the Lrst plae, the of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
stndy ofthe beautiws of Nature makeas s contemplate for the purpose of commencing .te Provision and

our omnipotent.Oreator-in His wonderful-works ; for Produce business would respectfully inforim his late

who ls ne: dv with a sense of the wisdom, the patrons and thepublic that ha bas opened the Store,!
omnipotence the immensity o that great and ianite No. 443 Commiesioneri Street, opposite.St. Ann's

Being, when Le beholds that admirable order and. Market, where be wili keep on band and for sale a

dieposition-of parts which periade every, object in generai stock of proviaons amitable te this market,
creation, and which sontribute both te our comforî comprising lu parr of LzoUE, OATàmAL, CoRmÂr,,
and amusement ? For instance, when we gae upon BUTTER, CENO, POaR, HANs, LARD, gERIIO, DRIED
the simplest florer that adorns the gardes or the Fies, Da» APPrLs, 8»iP BorAD, and every article
measdow; and examine its beautiful and simple struc- connected with the provision trade, &o, &o.
ture, weate insensibly led ta meditate upon its Malier, He truste that from his long experience in bnying
and themoreo when we viewvits beautifal adaptation the abov a oods wbenl l the grocery trade, as well

of parts,-ia little tubes which receive the air and as from hie extensive connections in the country, ha
the moistareof the eartb, both of whinb are necessary will thusa beenabled. te offer inducements te the
to its vital existence. The beauties of Nature are publie uneurpassed by any bouse of the kind ln
wonderfullyexbibited i ruralscenery,and particularly Canada.
wbere the bnd of man bas beas excludedl- for thara Consignments respectfully solietted. Promps re.
oftenthe trees grow lu snob witd luxuriance as te turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! te
impress the beholder with a'-idea of the sublime. two-thirds of the market price. References kindly

Tes, the foreat, the mountain, the-smooth stream, permitteil te Messrs. Gilleaspie, Meffatt h Co. and
or the raging ocean, tth serne aitnioéphere, the gen- Maesr. Tiin Brothers.
tle brepesa,-ail combine te make us contemplate our D. SHANNON,
beneficent Creator at whose fi.t they sprang into coanssîox Mosnac r,
exitence, and pesented thsmsslves as objecte o our And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ani Provisions,
admiration and delight. And what greater advan 443 Commissioners Street
tage or benefit can man derive from the sindy of opposite St. Ann's Market,
Nature's production than some faint idea of hie God June 14th, 1868. 12m
wha lase noobla s desirable, and neslovaiy, aveu in
the isast cf Rie verks? Again : the stul>' af tha poovîxcu or Qunel
beauties of Nature purifies our feelings. and affurds Disi.xcf oreBE.' SUPERIOR COURT.
ne a continual and a refiaed source of amusement, Dist. of Montreal.

It purifies our feelings, by wihdrawing them te INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
objecta of snb lofty considration, and causes n No 1065.
to subject our mere animal desires t those o! a
more refined natue ;and thus it drawa our at- In the matter of James Mcillan James Carnon, and
tendon tram thinge that are gross te those (bat are Daivid MeMillai, all of the City o! Montreai,
beautiful and good. IL reoreates aour minds; for we Wholesale Merchants, Importaîs, Copartuers,
cannat become acquainted with Nature's beauties, trading as suah at Montreai aforesaid under the
unless by obser-ation ; and gsice we caannot make nams Of McMillan & Carson, and also indivi-
observation without the objeot baing presentte our dually,
vie w,va are consequently necessitated te see t lout, .solvauts.
wbether it La the fduwery lawn, the green meadow, The undersigned bereby give notice that they have
or the forest glade We are therefore obliged to deposited at the Office of tbis Court, a deed of com-
walk abroad; and, white we do so awe eajoy perhaps position and diacharge, executed lu their favor by
the perfume of theherbesand fwers; we feal our their creditors, and that on Monday the Twenty
whole frame invigorated,and our spirits qntre banoy- seveuth day of September net, at half pan ten
ant. We tear the singing of birde, the sund o e ao'clock in the forenaon, or se soon thereafter as
waterfall. the marmurîug brcîk, and perhapa the Counsal can ha beard, they vill apply to the said
lowing of cattle. Nov ail these tendL te ecreate Court for a confirmation of the said deed of dis-
man. for whom only they were made ;should man, charge.
therefore, paso over as trivial Nature's beauties, and Montreal, 20th July, 1869.
deem them unwortby of bis attention? Te do so
vouldte oteasMile Oua cf those fluer feelings wbich M MILLAN h CÂRSON,.
b AimigLi' tas implantd lu the heart of ec of JAMES M'MILLAN Copartners.

is beloved creatures, and which He exprots will JA'98CARSON, Indlviduali .
rather ha allowed ta expan, than ut be nippe off in DAVD M'MILL&N
the blosOm. By T. & 0. 0. DELORIMiER,
r Thu, teu, tastudy of thea sba u rea cf Nature their Attorneys actlie .

Irsus îLheurt ava>' tram sintai plersures te the 25
materisi beaut>, and from thence to the 'noral, and _m

sa causes man a be deligbted with virtu ; for no one
wo secs a flower, or the mealowas clou.d lu their PRnors oF QUEBe,' SUPERIOR COURT.
green robes, or the trees cvred with their rich Disi. of 5iontreal. S O
foliag eau den that they hve beauties to captivate INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
tLe sauges, asutd rmir ho minl tram eil - Boy
noule,tsn, ond lauabe i leota turo evs Source of Ne. 769.
those pleasing, effec' whieb tend te moae us btter lu the matter of Wal:er Mannirg cf the city of
Christians, and t cheer and console us amidet the Montrna, Trader.
sorrows and misfortunes of life ? Theee, theu are a TI, siven t.
few of the many advantageswhich appair te us te Tha nderigue fbreby g!va e unotider, b hsavi i
arise froni tLe stul>' cf thre beauties et Naturejandaul api ttaIins Court, for a disoharge cder sai oct,
are vfrthe'of scnidertiuo sed attention , on Monday the twenty seventh day o± September

d. J H ne, sitting the s..id ourt, at half pat ten e'clock

Board and Tuition in the Elgis h and French
leuiguges,.............. ...

Ifusie ...... ................. :........ 2.0
Drawing and Painting..................150
Bed and Bedding.....................50
Wasig............................. 1.00

Bad and bedding, wasbing, my ha preyided for b>
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed befoe the exp.
ation of the term, except in case of siokses.

Payments muet be made invariablyin sdvance.
Redoctiou made fer Sisters.
,Olasses.RE-OPEN on FIRST o SEPIMRSR.
Wllulamstown, Ang.;I151h 1869..

t

July, 1861,

ST. .JOSEPl'S COLLEGE, OTTAW.
TE COLLEGE of ST. JOSEPE'S, ondued by
îtLeOb ss roE3, wlili re-open, an tha sIIRT
WEDNE9D&Yot SEPTEMBER,-snd it ishausa that:
thosea intadingfta enter wlillbe punctuail at1he com,
abIe t ommence tia clisssa.t m
The location of.lis apacons building, se
fal:situtirni le éil"-kuIi te tese: vhrTave:eyer
had .be ulessureof vishincg lite hallowed waillo.
surpassed byfew in this;part of Canada

Ili iéeatiul>y siusteon a Q lOftyernienceover.
iookièêuro'îidlbg die' a nd diétnîvmeîa
willb a'he vlow afftlie Calital 'cfouriîaw:Dehninon,
Thevriew tram-thsÛOeihege ioemost p1seaín, egpgelts
towardsbe -Parliament BuildingeWhicbfor mga .
ficence ad grandeur, araeqalled -by ery fte,
except htbïe lu Riraland. ItR xs ,bped iat these good
selffdvoted Pthers, whosé whoe 'tme is in a
specal mainerdevoted te instreting -thosa plaed
under their tiareswll-meet with universal encourage.
inent on- the part of t b.public. .Particular attention
is paid ta She moral traiog and goodbebalth o the.

tudeulnt, whlcb are essentially neceassary for the basii
of a.ound education. Every facility 'sgivea.to the
yoni student of acquiring a tborougb kpowledge o
the Frenchlmanguage;:together with the niliab, for
the'aequiremùet of these, every oppurtunity is aforded
at ail times unuler the watchful guidance o their
professors. is nough t siay tbat tbe Rev. Fathe
Tabaret villibe Superior of the Collage, whose aver
lasting deaire is for tt -gond Of tbose placed under
bis protection to impari ta them the goad seeds which
wil spring up and produce a hundredfold

An'y information regarding the rules, the terme, or
other.matters relating to the College, eau be bad on
application teo the Rev Fater Martin, Manager.

Ottawa, August. 1869.

JACQUES CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL.
There-opeuing of the CIoessof the Jacques Car-

lier Model Seool wili take place on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST OF SEPT. EXT.

Ohildren are.admitted tait frotm 5 to 16 years of
age. This s-hali, as la known, is under ibe direc.
tion of·tbe Jacques Cartier Normal eboo). The
course of sindies is corposed ot two diviaions.

The Irot la wholy elementary. The childien b.
gin reading ln both languages, writing and calcula.
tions.

The second comprises a course of tbrea yars,
FraPs TaS - Reading, Boots, Etymology, and

Rudiments of Grammar in both lanmnages ; Ruai-
mente of Arithmetic; Mental Calculitions.

Sioao» Yxa.-Grammar, Arithmetiac nd Calcula-
tion, contInued i Translation tfrom Englisb te French,
and vice versa; iniatitory Geography.

TaiaD YEAa.-Study of bath languaes continued
to the rudiments oft mpasition, Book-keeping, ru-
dimpnts of Agebra and of Geumetry, Sacred Bistory,
amd History of Canada.

lu all the clases retirions instructions under the
direction of the Principal. Lessons, on tle Sciences
and Natural History.

TERN: a TO lC sr LLEus.
2w2.

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND

ACADEMYOF THE GREY SISTERS.

The Gray Sistere of the City of Ottava beg to l-
forim the public that they have purchased the build-
ing heretofore known s tte "Revere Bouse" au
Rideau street, te which they intend transferring their
Buardine School a tha beginning of their school
term -ist September naît.

From that date the plan of instruction for young
Ladies, placed under the care of the -Grey Sisters of
Ottawa, will be as foilows:

Ist. The Academy at the Convent on Bolton street
will ba devoted to elementary instruction 4 wel! as
the bigLer branches lu English and French-with
due regard ta usefulness and social accomplisLments,
'for Day Seholars only).

2nd. The icatruction at the Academy, Wellington
street, known as St. Mary'e Academy, will b the
same as at the Academy in the Convent, an for Day
Sbolars ouly.

3rd Complete course for Boarders and Day
Scholars et the new institutiov, Rideau street, known
as Notre Dame du Sacre CSur. luIthis seat estab.
lisbment young ladies cau bave separate roms if
sncb be the wi ibof their parents. The non C.tholis
pupils will b allowed ta attend service in their re-
spective chutrchs on Sundaes, and will nt b re-
quired te attend the religious ktructions of the li-
stitotion.

The purchaae of ibis spacious building, whose fie
situation le well kuowa te the publie, was made with
a view of meeting the encouragement they bave re
ceived on the part of the public as affording greater
space, and better guaranters of health for te stili
iucreasing number of the pupils. The bealtb, disci-
pline, the domestie education, and gencral instruc-
tion of the pupils will Le, lithe future, as in the
past, the abject of the Grey Sisters, who avail thes-
selvos of this opportunity ta tbank the public for the
confidence and interest which it Las continually ex-
tended to them.

Any further infornattion regarding the rales, the
terme, the order of studies, sud other matters relat-
ing te the Bo.rding Sebool and Academy will be
given Ca applicntion at the Coniveut, Bolton Street.

The Casses wil' te Opened on THURSDAY, the
121h cf AUGUST, at Ten o'lock.

Cttava, July', 1869. 2m49.

CQOL L E GE 0 F 9 T T AWÂ
OTTÂWÂA OF T

TEE cheapest Educationsi Jtnstitution lu CeaIra!
Canada. A complt course cf tilassecal sud 0Ces
meiah Training, as val] English as Fraech tsught.
Music sud Fiua Arts fut-m extra charges. Thea
classas wili epen au Wednesday the first cf Septem.~
ber.

TERNIS:
Board sud Toition $100 pet snncm, payable Laif

yearly in sdvance in Baukable Fonde.
Boks and! Stationary', Waahing, Bad ad Bedding

mn>'b had aai the College- c'argeser a-.
Ottawa, August 9 h. 1269.

CON VENT CF THE SISTERSB

cf îhe

C'ONGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WiLLiAMSTOWN <flNEA LANCASTER) o.w.
The system et edcation embraces tht Englia and

r-ch laugguages, Musio Drawing, Paintiug. sud
every' kind et uteful unI ornamentul Needle Wcrk.

SCBOLÂASTIC YE LB, 101 MONTES.


